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Rabbit Rearing A Neglect
ed Resource W. C. T. U. Notes. Professional Cards.

Nature’s 
-0 Bounty DR. J. T. HOTCHKISWoman’s Christian Twperance Uaion- 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor tifcfiu and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

i Rabbits are valuable for theirM If the thousands . of men ai|d women .
with constipation a d the many ills which meat and for their fur. Then 
follow would bathen internally instead of fipqh wholesome -mri tender and continually dosing themselves with drugs, ne*n 18 wnoiesome una tenaer ana,
they would soon realize why every user of When properly COOked, it IS dlffi- 

JpraBiseL- ^he t0 distinguish from chicken,
free from poisonous waste and you will Not only are their pelts dyed to 
not need the doctor.

Montreal, Que., writes: “I cannot speak those derived from some oi the 
too highly of the J. B. L. Cascade, it most handsome breeds are used 
has saved my life. I have been troubled 
with constipation, piles and ulceration of 
the bowels for years, have only been us- is moreover, extensively employed
am haepp?toate ÏJing’myTwnS-wrfîin the manufacture of hatters’ 
again after having been laid up for many 
months. I would not take one hundred 
dollars for my Cascade if I could not pro
cure another.”

The J. B. L. Cascade is the only per
fect appliance for Internal Bathing, the 
invention of Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, of New 
York, and is doing more towards improv
ing the health and efficiency standard of 
the nation than all other means combined.

Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILLB.z WEBSTER ST.provides health for the 

sick in her medicinal 
herbs. The beneficial 
qualities of Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Burdock, etc.

Phone 10Motto—For God and pome and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate,H

■

M. R. ELLIOTTimitate more expensive skins, but organ-

,lie. A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.IERBINE BITTER*} i
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfviu k Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs G. W. iller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs J.G. Elder kin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. 0. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pin«, 

superintendents. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor eetings—Mrs. D G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall -Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Tern Hül

C. A.

in their natural color. Rabbit fur Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.I a perfect remedy for §£*• 

stomach and kidney ICsi 
troubles, bilious head- R«WIfelt. » COAL!oAt your store—

35C. end ft.oo. 50 v'.5In northern France and Bel
gium, rabbits are as commonly 
kept on farms, as poultry. It is 
therefore, only natural, that sev
eral of the utility breeds should 
have been developed in that par- 

This appliance is shown and explained of the world. Enormous quanti- 
at„ Z Rand’s Wolfville thug Store ^ 0f rabbits are consumed every 

Phone or ask them for free booklet. ... , , _,
y Man of To-day is Only .50 per year in England; indeed, the

relîLteklrititC^lOS^ÎlM; ■‘•g* S“Ppl>’ Z*t0 grCat!y;SUP-
Toronto. plemented by imports from

Australia.

-/> HARO COAL 
. SOIT COAL 

COKE
ft* Drag Contpmj, LmM

KINDLING
”Wb

A. H. WHEATON111 Notice R. J. Whitten
& CO.

HALIFAX

Where Music Boxes are 
Appreciated

In cities, pigs are objectionable 
because they are malodorous and 
ch.ckens because they are noisy; 
rabbits are clean and quiet as well 
as easily kept. True they will not 
devour the house garbage in any 
considerable quantity, nor is it 
good for them, yet they can be 
fed cheaply. They will eat many 
weeds such as dandelions, couch 
grass, shepherd’s vetches and 
plintain. From the table they 
can be given the leavings of cereals 
cooked potatoes, and milk But 
their staple diet should be hay, 
wheat or oat straw, clover or car 
rots.

All persons indebted to the Estate, of 
the late Henry Chipman, M. D., of 
Grand Pre, deceased, are requested jto 
make payment of the same on or before 
June 1st, 1020 in order that the estate 
may be settled. ________

,v *’
AnAlaskan explorer and fur trad

er back from the frozen northstates 
that among the Eskimos he met 
in his recent trip were some who 
were really “mad” over getting 
possession of his ,“box with the 
music,’’ as they termed his talking 
machine, which he had taken 
along with him to bear him com
pany. They offered as much as 
$12,000 worth of pelts for his 
little horn model.

Asa rule these people are shrewd 
traders, but one of these Eskimo 
from the moment the first shrill 
note came from the horn was 
willing to heap silver fox skins and 
priceless sables at the trader’s 
feet if he would but part with his 
machine.

Give an Eskimo a music bos 
and a half dozen records, said this 

— traveller, and he will sit and play 
until the records are threadbare 
and the springs are stretched be
yond resiliency.

The Cricket Club will meet at 
the Royal Hotel next Friday at 8 
p. m. sharp, to arrange matters 
for the coming season. A good 
attendance is requested.

R. F. Dixon. President.

iperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 
Patriquin.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Promot Returns.

t '
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Crest of High Prices in 
U. S. Reached

New York, May 18—Telegraph
ic reports to the Evening Sun. f-orq 
the leading industrial centres 
where the necessaries of life 
produced are to the effect that 
the crest of the high prices has 
been reached in 
and in many 
Nowhere is there found an indica
tion that prices will be higher next 
fall and winter than they are now, 
and in most places it is indicated 
that a reduction is certain to come.

The main reason for the predic
tion is that people » Bave 
their era of extravagance i 
not buying witboÀcLafd to 
as in the past. Thei are doing 
without non-essentiall to a larger 
extent and are buying cheaper 
articles than the best and highest 
priced.

MARGARET R. CHIPMAN, 
Sole Admix. 3g

Grand Pre, May 10th, 1920.

JBR * are

thsVnifed States, 
instances passed.

iRabbit hutches should be divid
ed into a sleeping chamber, which 
should be tight and free from 
draughts’ and a more open space, 
protected by wire netting. A small 
hutch may have a floor space 0 
feet by 2 feet and the floor should 
beraised off the ground. For 
larger rabbitries, courts are used 
these may be either paved or grass 
courts surrounded by a fence sunk 
deeply enough into the ground to 
prevent the animals burrowing
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Li IRON BEDS
White Enameljwith &»»»

Caps, All Size» - - $7 50 

Double Weave SPRING
With Extra Supports - $5.85

Soft Top MATTRESS in 
Good Art Ticking

We ship promptly Our good. C 
are the beet end Prices the £ 
Lowest Write for Catalogue '

WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
amounting toj$ 10.00

yii'S ..

finished
and are

out. $8.53
IBoys and girls generally take an 

interest in feeding and caring for 
these animals. Work of this kind 
would have an educational value 
and would have the further merit 
of enlisting the sympathies of the 
younger generation in the camp
aign for greater production. Rab
bit rearing on a more extensive 
scale can also be made a profitable 
occupation for adults.

15.000.000 THEFTS
FROM CARS SHOWNT]

Booty Double That in Any Pre-
War Yvar,

Wholesale looting of merchandise 
in transit on the ailroads of the 
United States caused a loss of ap- 
proxlnately $45.U0C, Of|m JD1D, ac
cording to Unreel ’ates* Railroad 
Adm nistration sîa icti made public 
recently.

This is estimate fli 
double the ’losses susiEvn-'d in 
pre-war year, but it is pointed out 
that the increased coHjlof the com
modities stolen-, rou/iiiljHcstimatcd tc 
average 85 per cen must be taken 
Into consideration when comparing 
the losses in the days gtf low prices 

‘tv th Insects now Nevertheless there 
hits been a stead! 1; inflrastng num
ber of packages stolen^and Uie or
ganization eomba-’n^the thieves 
ha^-e met an incr- -1 tosemtity in , 
diverting goods frt i their owners.

A technique of oboeiy has been 
developed so highly i ha* the methods 
of “master thieves are similar in 
the United States, England, France.
Italy and Argentina, according to a 
recent report of the United States 

in Arg;
Directives, however, are inclined 
to discredit that organization’s 
belief that a "wldespejad Interna
tional organization is ait work steal
ing merchandise. '. ij

Substitution is the usual method 
used bv the thieve * Sometimes ' 
boxes supposed to coir’ajfli velvets 
found at their desr >n to be filled j 

‘with calico j8pB3f»er - ' j
of cloth, but as a rnleSwaste paper 
ia'.founcL X T*ese at ;eferred fo as i 
“concealed lapse' by railway 

I and are especially ■!. to
mhmhmbbi a.= the ship men I lvav- -t and arrives
--------- :___  aprai-cntiy ia good i nftkm. and it Several second hand Autos, and

j i' .SîÆtn a.'i' 'T *' ['Auto Tmckti. All thoroughly over- 
j . ‘At- ■ il k tcdui •*» ha boon on» «I j hauled and ready for the road.

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
‘ Hi8hest Wages Paid. i

Apply to W. E. STACKHOUSE, WOLFVILLE.
. - _ „ _ vocatlna some lees radffal measureiicbon & Supply Co. p yen u 1 1 of

FAX, N. S.

VERNON & CO., |
| Furniture and Carpets. | 

TRURO, N. S. 
!s*es6#es <ass estes éasseswa» |

I[nervous mothers tetany a ^M.an has“Greater production” must 
again be the slogan for the farmers 
of Canada. Dr. J. W. Robertson, 
who has just completed a speak
ing tour of the Dominion, and 
who knows whereof he speaks 
declares that this is Canada’s 
most pressing duty and oppor
tunity at the moment. World
wide scarcity will ensure good pri
ces for farm products.

Solved the ‘ProblemCumbered witirendless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in of how to keep economically 

in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 
06 Suits designed and hand 
tailored to his measure by

be more than :
any iScott's Emulsion

tonic-help of rarest value.
A little of Scott’s after meals 
for a few days would do 
a world of good. Try O/g

sa
Ü & THE

■ Scott 8t Bow nr Toronto. Ont.<1 r | ’HE product thus made 
available could be ob
tained in no other way

*t anything like themi moderate range of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman
ship and finish combine to
make Crown Suits outstand-Am* ing in merit. m C. S. Stewart, Wolfville

Mail a card to Bus 136 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.
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AUTOMOBILES r
FORSALE !
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^ i...A The r-eosonaT-3
The St Laurence Hour TdUlt Co.
%tentr*<.LVQ *Otm" ff. - HaUfax.Vg.
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WANTED ram
T. E. HUTCHINSON
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More than 200 rescue homes for ________________
fallen girls are maintained by the _
Salvation Army throughout thel Beat^s't®0 ^ne for a needle, may 
wor d. More than 85 per cent of ,e strung by dipping the end of 
those passing through these homes silk or thread in mucilage and

drying.
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Mmard’s Liniment Cures Ciids. etc
■ are permanently restored. ■
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FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between 

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd, 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

Piles and Constipation Cured—Says 
Internal Bathing Saved Her Life.
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Tomorrow Alright

otter Than Pills _ 
For Liver -Ills
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